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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T::iE STA'rE OF CALIFORNIA .. 

Decision No. 

) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
vs. ) 

SINTON AND BROWN CO., a 
cor'Ooration, 

. ) 
SOU"l'i!ERN PACIFIC CO~o!PA.NY, ) 
a corporation, and S.~NT~ ·1A.RIA. ) 
VAl..LEY RAILROAD·, a corporation,) 

) 
) Dcfendants. 

Case No. 5'104 

!.'O.l2..0 atanc ~:z 

~ison 1i2.rk:ll1~, for complainant. 
E. L. H.Bi§sJ.n~e~, for defendants. 

By compla1nt filed on July 7, 1949, Sinton and ~rown Co., 

a. California corporation, alleges that rates assessed and chargc!; 

collected from i tby the Southern Pacific· Company and the Santa. :'1'o.ria 
I 

Valley ?'ailroad for the transportation of certain shipments of hay 

were unjust and unreasonable in vi01o.tion of Section 13·(a) of the 

Public Utilities ~ct. Reparation, without interest, is sought. 

Public hearing of the matter was had before Examiner , 

A.berna.thy-at Los·A.ngeles on November 9, ·1949. A brief. hils been filed. 

The matter is ready for decision. 

The essential facts involved herein, os set forth in the 

co~plaint and as disclosed by testimony of· c:omplainan,t' s preSident, 

are not in dispute. Complainant is ·eneag,ed principally in the 

product:ton, purchase, and sale of livestock. In connection with its 

oper'ations it acq,uires quantities of hay for feedpurfjoses... Between 

July 7, 1947, a..."ld October 30, 1947, both dates inclus.ive, the coo.ptlny 
. , 

or its predecessor had 149 carloads of chopped hay in bull~shipped' to 

. 1tat the Betterav1a Stockyards, Santa Barbar~ County, from Son Ardo, 
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Monterey County. The freight charges on said shipments, as initially 

assessed ~~d collected by defendants herein, were based upon ~ rate 

of 1'+ cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 24,000 pounds. In 

November, 1947, defendants submitted billz to correct their orig1~~1 

charges to a bo.sis of 16 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 30,000 

po'tmds. In Harch, 1948, derendants subl:litted bills to correct their 

charges further to eo 'basis of 18 cen~s pex- 100 pounds, minimum . 

weight 36,000 ~ounds. The additional charges wex-e all pa1d by 

compl~1nant herein. 

Complainant alleges that thc rate or 18 cents, ,per 100 ,ounds, 

·..,r.icb. defendants ultimately assessed tor transporting the 149 car

loa.ds of cho'Pped hay, was unjust and unreasonable. It seeks to have 

a rate of 16 cents per 100.pounds adjudged as 'a reasonable rat~ tor 
, ,2 . .' . 

the transportation. Reparat1:rm in the amount of $3,llfS.85' is asked, 

in order that the total of the fre1ght charges Which were paid tc 

defendants be reduced to that which would have accrued had thg 

~oiJ.ght x-ate oeen assessed. Complainant' $ president, testified that 
, . 

his company had 1 tself 'borne the full amount of the ~ddi tional 

charges assessed by defendants. He said the livestock to which the 

chopped hay was fed had oeen sold 'before the additional charges were 

levied, and tha.t there was no opportunity to recover the additional 

charges. by add1ng them ~o the sale price or the 11v~stock. 

A.ccording to test1mony and an exhibit of complainant's wit

n~ss, the sought rate is the same as that '",bien was::;3.'Pp11cable for 

the transportation of 'baled hay from San Ardo to Bette~av1a Stocky~ 

at the time tho transportation involved hcre~n was p~rtormcd. 

A.sser;tedly, it corresponds' to the ra.te which defenda.nts established 
-=---_.-,---------------------_-:._---1 It' 

On October 1, 1947, the company succocded to the intcros,ts of Sinton 
~nd Erown, a copartnership, which, for a number of years prior there
to" ~ad been engaged in the business of buy1ng and selling livcstock .. , 

2 
Tho .. sou~ht 16-cont r"l,te: .... rould bc' sub~cct to minimum c'$%'loo.d wOights 

or 24,000 pounds :or' cOors not over 41f foot in length o.nd,32,OOO 
pounds tor'cors 'over ~lt feet but not over ,otteot.. ' 

, , 

,I 
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on May 6, 1948, for chopped hay between the .samo pOints. Complain

ant f s wi tncss decla.r~d that tho tr@sportnt1oneharo.ctcristics of', 

ba.led hay o.r~ not more favorablo tb.;m tl'loSC of chopped hay in 'bUlk, 

and that chopped hay can bo loa.dod to the same 'minimum. weight as 

that estllblished for carloD.ds of baled ho.y.. Be said that the 

difference between chopped and baled hay is in 'form only; that dur

ing the groWing soason chopped, hAy is Sh1~pod, but that subse~ucntly 

tho hay is baled before shipment to permit stockpiling for the 

winter months. The witness st~tod t~t for a'number of years rail 
. 

carriers havo applied the s~e r~tos for the tr~sportation ot 

chopped hay as for baled ho.y betwc~n 0. number of other points in 

California. By tariff references he showed thct o.t the time the 

shipments involved herOin were tr~sported, lower ratos than the 

sought rate wcro ~inta1ned for tho tr~sportlltion of baled h~y 

~d choP,ed h~y over greater dist~~ces th~ the distcnco botween 
3 

San ~rdo end ~otter~vi~ Stockyards. 

Dcrend~ts admit ~ll of the allegations o! tho com~l~int 

~d arc willing that an order of tho Commission 00 entored ~ward1ng 

rc~:irc.tion to com:91o.1n~t.. They o.skod, howover, thOot the Commis

sion not spocify in its order the 'p~ccise amount of roparnt10n to 

be pcid. Thoy cxpl~incd t~~t v~ious errors in cocput~tion h~vc 

boon discovored with rospect to tho chorges which h.':'.vc boen 

3 
The distrulce betwoon San A.rdo o.nd Bottcro.vio. Stocky.':ll"dS wOoS stated 
~s 98 mi10s by r~l. The other ro.tes which wore submitt~d for com
p~ro.tive purposos wore as follows: 

Ro.tc in Cents 
From To ' Pcr'lOO ?o!,lnds 
ilvarmore 'MOnterey 15::.-

. Corning S:lcro.:c.onto 15' 
Gridley Stockton l$ . 
Pcto:rs Marysvillc' 15' 
Esp~to Son Fro.nc1sco 15' 
Suoaco Oaklo.nd, 16 
Bonali, SMJose 16, 

ThcforegoL"'l.C; rttto's wore subject to minimum weights 
32,000 pounds accord,1ngto size of c~ uscd. 
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assessed, and thct tho ex~ct ~ount o! repnr~tion which might '00 

due complaincnt ccnnot be asc¢rt~1ncd until such errors have. boen . 
eorrocted. 

Comp1~in~tts ~llog~tion t~t chopped hay in bUlk was 

gcnero.11y accorded th~ same ra.tes 0.5 those ::'_1'1'l1co.b10 to baled MY 

a~poars ~o be well~founded. It is noted th~t choppcid h~y ond baled 

h~y were listed together end were subject to the so,mc rates in .tho 

co~odity tori!! which, nt the ti~o tho sh1~mcnts involved herein 

were tr~sported, o.p~licd between poL~ts on the, lines of ~ number . . 4 . 
of Ca1ifornio. ro.il carriers. For the trc.nsport~~.tion of the 

chopped hc.y involved herein eCl,uc.1ity of rl.\tes with those o.pplicCl.blc 

to baled hay WOUld, ~~ve been rccsonable. The sought rc.te of 16 

cents per 100 pounds c.pplicd to the tr~sportntion of' bOoled hMy 

from Sc...'? tl.rdo to Betteravi:l Stockyo.rds during the ~eriod. covered by 

this complc.int (Paeific Freight T~r1:rr Bureau To.rift No. 255-D, 

Cal.F.U.C. No. 130, J. P. !-i'o.ynes, A.gent). It is concluded thr.~t for 

the transport~tion involved heroin ~ rate of 16 cents per 100' 

pounds would h~vc beon the maximum reasono.ble ro.tc. 

A.. subst::>.ntio.l portion of the:sought rcp~~tion is relo.ted . 
to service ~erto~od' for compl~inant's prcdcc0szor. Undor provi-

sions of Section 71(0.) of the Public Utilitios A.ct, the Comm1ss1on 

mo.y not recognize aSSignment of repar~tion clCl.ims except o.ssign

mcnts by oper~tion of l~w. On brief, couns~l for eompl~innnt con-
. ' 

tends th~t the right to rcp~ro.tion arise=: from the t:u::t· th~t. com-, . 

l'lo.ino..."lt, "nd not its· ,redeccssor, was ch:'..rgod u:areo.son~blc r~tcs, 
I 

.~d th~t the matter of assignment of ropar~tion cl~1m i~ not, . .: 
" 

therefore, in issue. We o.grec with these contentions. 

4 
Pnci!ic Freight T~.rifr Bureau T~itf No. 281,. Cal.F.U.C. No .• 112, 

J.P.E:ayncs., Agent .. Defendo..."lt Southern Pacific Company WOoS po..-ty to 
this ·t:ll"iff from the tirno ' it ,.,~s first made effectivo on July 20,. 
1944. D~fondo.nt S~t~ Mnrio. Vo.11ey R~ilroo.d did not becoce c. p~rty 
t·horeto u...~t11 Mc.y 6, 1948 when tho commodi ty r~te on. chopped h:ly, .. 
referred to horcino.bove, to o.pp1y from San fl .. rdo to, Ecttcravio. Stock-
y~rds, wo.s fir~ csto.bl1shcd. ., 
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Upon c~rcful consideration ot ~ll ot tho r~cts ~d circun

stc.nees of record, we, nrc of tho opinion end find c.s n f."ct, th~t the 

o.sso.11OO rate ot 18 cents POl" 100 pound.s, ninil:lu:a woight 36,000 

pounds, ~d the chnrges bo.scd upon s~id ro.te, wore unre~son~blo tor 

the trM.sport~tion ot the 1l.t-9c=-.rloo.ds of chop~ed'ho.Y·involved. herein. 

We ~rc of the opinion ~~d find ~s ~ fact t~~t ~ rc~soncblo r~tc for 

the tr.:L."'lsport-ltion would 'h~ve beon 16 cents' pOl" 100 pounds, l!l.inim~ 
, . , 

weight 24,000 pounds tor zh1pccnts which were trc.nspor"todin r:lil 

c~s not excoedins 41t feet in length, inside ~c~sureocnt, ~d 

32,000 pounds for shi'Ptlentz which were tr~sportcd in rail c~s 

over 4lt feet but not over ,at feet in length,. inside tlOo.surCOC!lt. 

Rep~o.tion wi11bc o.w~dcd o.cco:rdingly. Since the cy.~ct ~ount 

which should be refundod to cOl!l.plaino.nt to adjust the ch~gos to 

the, oasis of the rete heroin found rCQsona'blo is. not ,of record, 

conplo.ino.nt o.nO. defendants Will join in ~ detor.:1ino.tion of s".1d 

o.:::lount. Upon po.yc.cnt to cotlplo.i.n:?nt of tho ropCll'3tion so, detoreinod" 

dofcnd~ts will notify tho COo:!.ission of the cmount po.id. Shouldit 

not 00 possible to %'c~.ch ~ o.greotlont C'.s to tho .o.tlount of the, rcl'~

o.t!.on o.wnrd, the mo.ttor o.o.y be referred to, the Co::u:ti5sion :t:~r f'l.ll"thor " 

o.t':cntion. 

ORDZR - - ~ ..-. .-. 

This c~ze h~ving b~on duly he~rd end subcittod, full· inves

tigation or the co.tters o.nd thingc involved h~.v1ng been ho.d', ~d 

based upon the findings of f~et ~d eonclus10nsconto.incd.1n tbo, 

'precoding , opinion, 

IT IS !·IEREBY ORDERED th~t def'ondonts, Southern P~ci:£,1c Coc.-' 

pony o,nd tho Sn.,,,,,,tn. !1~ia Vt'.lloy Rc.1lroo.d, bo :l.."l.d they ~e hereby , . 
n~thorized ~d ,directed to rotund to coopl~i~t, withL"'" one 

hundrod ~d e1ghty (180) do.ys cttcr th0 effective do.tc of this 

order, such ~ount or ~oUnts ~s will csto.b11zhthc ch~recs 

colloctod by tho~ for tho tr~"l.sport~tion ot tho l49 c~loo.ds of 
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chopped h~y involved in this procccdingon the b~sis of the r~tc 

found rc=,.sonc.blo for s.c.id tr:c-.n.sport~.tion i~ tho opiniCln which, 

precedes this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTf~ ORDERED thnt in all other respects tho 

coo:plnint be ::.nd it is hereby dismissed. 

Tho o:f'fcct1ve do.to of' this order sh.o.ll bo tw'onty (20-) d:lYs 

~tor the d~te hcroo~. 

Do.tcd ::.t S:m FrMc1sco, Cr'.lii"orn1n,· this /'Z:;dd day ot;;, 

Fcbru.n.ry, ,19;0. 

~~:::=e:::2...:..::':::'::'~~~ .. ~~_".", 

/~ar£il~Y J • 

7 . Cor:c.1ss1oncrs . 
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